
AI-Powered Risk Adjustment 
for Medicare ACOs

Protect your Medicare Shared Savings Program (MSSP) 
benchmark and empower your physicians with accurate, 
timely analytics that help them capture patient risk.



Accurate risk adjustment is critical for ACOs to succeed in the Medicare 
Shared Savings Program (MSSP). To maximize shared savings, your 
population’s risk must be fully represented on claims. But manually 
performing retrospective chart reviews, developing patient suspect lists to 
close gaps, and identifying provider improvement areas is time-consuming, 
expensive, and often ineffective.

Timely, reliable analytics to improve patient risk capture

Apixio’s Risk Adjustment for Medicare ACOs solution uses artificial intelligence (AI) to identify risk-adjusting 

patient conditions that haven’t been properly documented at the point of care or coded on claims, increasing 
your ACO’s risk capture for Medicare patients. Our analytics solution supports targeted clerical error re-openings 

with your medicare administrative contractor   (MAC), patient visit chase list development, and physician 

education programs to improve coding performance.

Equip your ACO for MSSP risk adjustment success

RISK ADJUSTMENT
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Accurate risk adjustment is critical for ACOs participat-

ing in MSSP. To maximize shared savings, your popu-

lation’s risk must be fully represented on claims. But 

manually performing chart reviews, developing patient 

suspect lists to close gaps, and identifying provider 

improvement areas is time-consuming, expensive, and 

often ineffective.

Our solution provides reliable analytics and flexible workflow tools to 
support correcting missing condition codes on claims, targeted patient 
outreach, and provider education programs. 

Retrospective Chart Reviews

AI-powered HCC coding opportuni-

ties missed on submitted claims

Streamlines retrospective coding 

so you can reopen claims to cor-

rect diagnosis code information 

within the payment year

Supports end-to-end project man-

agement & reporting

Available as an application or 

coding service

Patient Suspecting

AI-generated list of patients with 

HCCs that have insufficient evidence

Identifies patients who need to 

be brought back to the office for 

further assessment

Supports member engagement 

strategies like Annual Wellness Visit 

campaigns

Identifies issues to add to problem 

lists within the clinic setting

Unsupported Code Deletions

AI-generated list of submitted HCCs 

with no supporting documentation

Flags unsupported HCC codes 

submitted on Medicare FFS 

claims

Provides in-year audit checkpoint 

for risk coding

Informs robust, provider-specific 

coding education efforts

Apixio’s Risk Adjustment Solution 
for Medicare ACOs uses AI to 
identify risk-adjusting patient 
conditions that haven’t been 
properly documented at the 
point of care or coded on claims, 
improving your ACO’s risk 
capture for Medicare patients.
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AI Analytics for Risk & Quality

Improving healthcare outcomes requires access to the right 
data at the right time. Apixio is advancing value-based care 
with data-driven intelligence and analytics. Our AI solutions 
for risk, quality, and clinical insights unlock actionable 
information from administrative data and unstructured 
clinical information. The results drive better clinical 
decision-making and a smarter approach to healthcare.
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